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0UR $5.00 B00T

HIGH BOOT-FU- LL

DOUBLE SOLE
OUTSIDE COUNTER

AN EXCELLENT
VALUE IN BOOT

This is boot we carnr for niln-Jn- g

wear ami have been out of
sii.es lately ee jour slzt
nv. It w u are one of the
oiX who failed to get jour

SHIRT
Specfals

$1.00
For all 1.5o Values hi
Cluett Jt Gotham Shirts.

$1.50
For all $2 Oft & $2 50 values It
our Cluett. Gotham and B. & W.
Shirts.

TROUSER SPECIALS
$2.r,o For all $3.00 Values
J3.00 For all J3 10 . $4 Valnea
JSJiO For all $3 00 Values

50 For all $6 A: $C7.0 Values
$2.50 For all $7. &. $7.50 Values

per cent OFF cm these

Tan Gabardine
Rain Coats

Schwartz Bros, Co,

The Safe Placo) (Main St.)

HEW ORDINANCE

FOR THE GUY

City Attorney and Health Of-
ficer Complete Plan For

Better Regulation of
Sanitary Affairs

NEW RULES IMPORTANT

Pity Attorney Flanlgnn. together
with Dr. Hunt and Daniel Perry, has
HboHt completed the drafting of the
new citj sanitary ordinance. The
three were appointed as a committee
to draw up the ordinance at a recent
meeting of the council and the work
Ik now m far advanced that the or
dinance will be presented at the next
meeting of the council.

The ordinauce will provide that a
galvanized or metal can shall !

maintained by ach householder for
garbage. The can shall be kept se
curely covered, at II times except
when being filled or emptied. The
garbage service. Another provision,
is that livery stables must provide
taxes fur the retention of manure
These boxes must be fly proof and
must be provided with screens.

feature of the ordinance is that
it will provide that the city hi to.
place, at convenient places through
out the business district, suitable
boxes or cans for the depositing of
waste itniKjr This Is one of the most
important provisions of the ordinance,
as at present there is no place to
throw old jiapers and the like except
on the streets. When these boxes
have been Instilled it will be a mis-
demeanor to throw papers or other
rubbish on the streets.

The ordinance w'll embody other
provisions, all looking to the malnte
tiauco of a better sanltarj' conditloi
In the city. A fine of thlrt. or pos-
sibly lty, days pr $100, or both, will
be provided for the breaking of anj
or all of the provisions of the

Spinal Deformity Can Be Cor-
rected. I Have Proven It.

Wrru Madien,

I voqU Eke to bear from
every ttavkr of lb paper ai
flirt with pis! duur&r el
any dawnrtjaa. la vnbu
Uts sr, fcw bog aJHKtcd.

and )py toe tbe bcrt ruUe
htsUyA yout tut. If ptaibtf
rod f&otcgrtpti of bwk aa4

bklf (k cntuiDc 26 rrata,
cou or Ufflr. to wjrer (bag-ba-

and rowt tJuoo ot
ycureaa. Vuu'ltntmaktywx
rusinrttnUc until jrou frra'

hat I bare done sad am
rrvry ciy, fur other

afflicted.

US S Mt At, fmieM.frl

A SEALY MVtrtll

re'tiMbBJ&sss

VSill Turn Those
Restless Nights

Into Hours o.

LUXURIOUS
SLEEP

$20 to $25
They represent an Meal' achieved by" only one maker The

standard of quality by which all mattresses are measured So good,

o favorably known that hotel tempers acknowledge the superiority of

the "SKAIA"- - ami the preference of a discriminating public, by ad
vertIng "their beds equipped Senly MatlreWs.-- '

' .

C Made under strictest sanitary conditions of
pure white, Jong fiber cotton clean, fresh, soft
andyfluffy as down, and conform to nny posi--

( !' xion ofthe body. They are conductive to health
prolong hfe and perpetuate happiness.

Words nre inadequate to describe the refreshed and Invigorat-

ed feeling-tha- t accompanies the .body after a night's rest on a
-- SEAW'." There Is no substitute for a Sealy Tuftless Mattres
IVemand It Gt It and you are sure of mattress perfection.

Brooks-Coope- r Furniture Co.
U. K.btreet ryinian mag. j

List Your Property With

M. C. HIGH
REAL ESTATE and RENTALS

Exceptional Facilities For Quick Service

NEGLECT THE CARE OF YOUR SCALP

AND YOUR HAIRJILL BECOME A DISGRACE

The hair Is more exposed and hence t

more liable to accumulate dust and,
dirt than anv other portion of tb&
body

In spite of thU the hair receives, as
a rule th least attention and no real '

tlfort Is rade to keep It healthy
If tw dandruR germ is allowed to!

work unmolested and the scalp b- -

eoiiiet crusted with dirt accumulat-- '
iO'i one maj expect the hair to dip!
and fall out. There is no cause for sur-
prise in this phenomenon, it is nat
ural and happens in ever instance
where the cure of the hair and scalp
ft) overlooked

The one sure remedy which pre
vents the loss of hair and permits n

EL

ST I

In Contest for Low Score
Cup Tie Is Between

El Paso Players
In the golf tournament held yester-

day In Douglas on the local links
Kl I'aso was accorded the honor,
though the winner of the low sco-- e

cup Is not yet known. This was the
trophy of jesterday's play The re-

sult was that Ir. Vance and J. P.
Wilmarth. both of Kl Paso, tied for
low score with an hi. These gentle-
men will play off the tie today.

Mr. Zelsraer, of llibee, made the
next lowest score with an 87,

The ig event of the tournament
will come off today, when teams rep-
resenting Douglas and Kl Paso will
play for the southwestern champion-
ship. These clubs have contested for
this honor twice each year since the
year 190S, and up to the present time
honors ane etial between them. It in-

variably happening that the local
team wins on its own grounds The
crowd at the Douglas country clua
jesterdiy waa the largest that has
been seen there this year and today
the attendance Is expected to be much
larger.

The visitors in Douglas were
last night at a smoker in

the club house and this evening, aft-
er the championship play, a dinner
will be served to those .who partici-
pate in the play, together with othT
guests In 'the city.

Best Cough Medicine for Children.
"I nm very glad to say a few words

In rraifee of C:iamber!uin' Cough Rem
cdy" vv riles Mrs. Uda . Mil
waukee, Wis. --I have used .It for
years both for my children and my-se-

and it never fjlls to relieve-- and
cure a cough or eold. No family with
children should be without it as It
gives- almost-- Immediate relief In cases
of cronp w Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy is .plegsajit and safe to take, which
b of great importance when a medi-
cine must be given to young children.
For sale by all dealers. Advertlsq- -

njent.
v

Selli-Flot- o Show Coming.
The" Sells-Flot-o '.Show-- people have

arranged with manager Jesse Yoakum,
for the Warren ball .park for April
2. where they expect to give a per-
formance Special excursions will be
made from Caoanea and other nearby
points ,r The shoyy U'-no- quartered
In Denver foi; the ;lnter and will
leave next month' to commence their
tour Only four cities will be-- made in
til's sect'on. El Paso Albuquerque.
Douglas and Ilislne

Blood Bath .

Knocks Rheumatism
Remarkable Effects of a Rem

edy That Actually Irri-
gates the Entire

Blood Supply.

It sounds quer io take a blood bath
but that is recteelr the'effect of a moat
rrraarkabla remedy-- - known'-n- s 8. S. It
has tHe peculiar act'.bn of noaklne
through ho Intestines dtrectly Into tha
lJool. In Ave minutes its Influence Is at
work, m every artery, vein; and tiny capil-
lary! Every membrane, every organ of
h Kmw rv Mnnnrinrr becomes in

effect a BtterHo atfaln the.fclood of 1ml

parities. The stimulating properties of
8. a B compel the skin, liver, bowels,
kidneys, bladder to all work to the--' ona
end of casting out every lrrlttlnjr,every
rain Infllctlnc atom of polsbn: tt dislodges
by Irrigation an accumulations In the
Joints, dissolves acid accretions, renders
them neutral and scatters those peculiar
formations In the netvo centers that
cause such mystifying ami often battling
rheumatic jama.

And best cf all, this remarkab'e rem-
edy Is welcome to the weakest stomach,
because It ts a pure recetabl Infusion,
is taken naturally Into your blood just as
purr air Is Inhaled naturally Into your
lungs.

Th9 great Swift laboratory has spent
millions of dollars In perfecting, produc-
ing and placing In the hands of the pub-

lic this wonderful remedy. So give your
blood a good bath with S, 8 S for It
knocks the worst forma of rheumatism
every time.

You can get It at any drag atore at
11.60 a bottle. It' to a stasdard remedy,
recognized everywhere as the srea'.ent
blqod specific ever discovered. If yours
Is a peculiar case and you desire expert
a.lric. writ to Tha Swtft 8pH!c Co.,
127 Swift &ift AtUatf, Oc,

health) luxuriant growth is found
In Xewbros llerpiclde.

The dandruff germ cannot live on
a bead to which llerpiclde is regul
larly applied. The germ dies. The hair
ceases to fall. The terrible Itcliln?
stops almost Instantly

That is what Xewbro's Herplcldt
does.

Newbros llerpiclde In 30c and $1 00
el?es Is .sold by all dealers who guar
untee It to do all that i. claimed If

ou are not satisfied jour money will
be refunded.

Send 10c In sttnps tor booklet and
sample to The llerpiclde Co.,, I)ept It
Petrolt. Mich. Advertisement 160

STAR BOXING BOUT

M. C. A Announces In-

teresting Events Those
Well Matched

What remises to be the boxing
card of the season will be staged at
the Y. M C. A.' on Tuesday night

TIfo btar bout of the. evening will
bo between liateman and Jackson.
Both of these men are in Jhe middle-
weight division. At the contest bust
Tuesday night liateman knocked out
Kten. Jackson stands at the top of
the middleweight division. This would
Indicate that the two are the top
knotchers of their class and the
match should e a good one.

The second bout will be In the
lightweight class. In this Hughes-wil- l

meet Williams, both new men The
flouts will be of three two minute
rounds each with one minute inter
missions.

Following the boxing bouts a wrestl
ing match between David Williams
and Jim Maffeo will be staged. The
first boxing bout will be called prompt
ly at 8 o'clock.

INVITATIONS OUT

FORGLUB DANCE

Bisbee Ladies Have All
Things Prepared for
Country Club Dance

r f
The ladles of the "Warren District

Country club, having charge of the
care of the club house furnishings
say that Invitations for their annual
ball on Friday evening January !l
have been mailed to all the club mem
bers Anj member fallinj; to receive
their Invitations will confer a favor
on patronesses of this dance bj notify
ng any one of them

The patronesses ft this dance are
the following:! Mrs. niedsoe Mrs
Bridge, MrsJ kfllnwood. Mrs. Gohrlng
Mrs Hunter, Mrs Miner, Mrs N"ew
man, Mrs. Sherman.- - Mrs Tennej and
Mrs. Thompson

The dance will not be confined
strict) to club members, but invi-

tations were only to those. However,
the patronesses have notified the mem
bers that their guests will be wel-
come It being understood that an ad
mission of one dollar must be paid
for each person.

It has been arranged to have the
street cars to leave BUbee for the
club house on Fr'day evening at 8 imj

and 8 30 o'clock Cars will also be
provided to bring all home after the
dancie Is over

SUNDAY CONCERT

PROGRAM AT LOWELL

The C. &. A, band will give a pop
ular concert at the loweII band stand
this afternoon at 2 o'clock. An elab
orate program, has been arranged for
ue concert, md it is assured that a

large audience-wi- ll be In attendance
Tho following Is the program

MnrUi t The New State
To The GUIxen of Arizona

VItzinan
Selection I..X: From Faust

i Gounod
Waltzet ... t Italian Nights

-- " -Tobanl
llroadway Review '

. . Medley of Popular Songs
'Xampe

My Old Montana Home
. -- 4- Western intermezzo
. Wltnnan

Kxcerpts From the Red Mill
Herbert

Moonlight Mexican Serenade
Moret

Rastua Rag
National Air

T. K. Wltzman, Director

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.

Vour druggist, will refund money If
PAZO OINTMENT falls, to enre any
rase of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or
Protruding Piles In G to 14 days.
50 cents. 413

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
LKARN antstaeaile repairing, driving

ea up tot dale care; electrical, civil
engineering, survey lag, mcthsOe
most practical, rooct and board
while learning, positions secured;
wtlfaetfofi guaraatccd; cataioj
free, Nat's Bat School 'of Eur Iner
lag, 2U0 V. 7th, Lm AEglw.

$

-

ANNOUNCEMENT
:S

A world o

White Undermuslin

Profit Sharing

COMMENCES MONDAY
FEBRUARY 3rd

t

See Goods now on
- Display in

f&0&W-&t$-ilti&$tifc-
ti

show window
UEmm&i

&&'$i&&J&i?&'$Sfr&$fc&i$!d i

THE CITY OF

Invest your money in a city that is destined to bethe greatest Railroad and
Commercial Center of the West and the largest MinTn'and Smelting Center of
the World.

SALT LAKE CITY is surrounded by thousands of acres of the most FER-

TILE LAND that PRODUCES EVERYTHING-necessar- y to a MODERN
COMMUNITY.

A few miles from- - the city limits .are Mountainsaf 'COPPER Great Areas of
COAL, inexhaustible supply of IRON and SALT eTiougK forijhe UNIVFRSE

OIL in abundance, also MINES of GOLD. SILVER and LEAD and almost
every Mineral that is known-i- s found in the nearby mountains. Call and see
or write for full infoimation and learn of the GREAT OPPORTUNITIES that
SALT LAKE CITY offers to investors in ;Rea! Estate at the present times as
PRICES .are LOW and-'VALUE- are continually increasing. We have many
fine BUILDING LOTS to make a selection as'these lots are located in the
FINE RESIDENCE SECTION of .the city within WALKING DISTANCE of
the BUSINESS CENTER, being onlv a few-block- s from heart of the citv and
are sold on the SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS PLAN, '

EVERYTHING GUARANTEE AS REPRESENTED or MONEY RE--
FUNDED. Why Doubt Our Word? Our References Given Below Will Speak
for Themselves.

REFERENCES: Walker Brothers, Bankers.of Salt Lake City, Utah, and
Joiners' Savings and Tust Company, Butte, Montana; Citizens Bank and Trust
Company. Bisbee, Ariz. v ij.. ttv-x-t.- L . l

Hoffman Bros. Loan & Trust Co. i
S. A. RICE, General Agent

Johnson Hotel
SALT LAKE CITY REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

Main Office: 22 E First So, Salt Lake City, Utah. Branch Offices- - Bisbee, Ariz,
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TO MOVE P AUL JONES' BODY

Annapolis, Md , Jan 25. The body
of the famous naval hero of the Rev-
olution, John Paul Jones, wljlcn has

'-
,- .

reposed in Bancroft Hall at the Naval will be marked by. simple ce- .-
Academy since It was brought hens
from France several year ago, will
bo transferred tomorrow to the cryrtt
prtpared tor It undar the chapel. ThU

It--

f

event
monies conducted in the presence of
officers of the navy and reresentatlves
of the navy department at Washins- -

ton.
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